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ADVEBTISEB JOURNALISM

Oue of tho evening papors repre ¬

sented O E Smith as saying in an
interview that L M Johnson was
under arrost at Manila charged
with complicity in tho importation
of arms for the use of insurgents

So Bays the Advertiser adding
that Mr Smith has addressed a noto
to the evening paper requesting a
correction that would amount to a
vindication of the probable oharge
that he had made a statement of an
affair of which he had no knowl-
edge

¬

Tho evening paper in its original
mention of the matter simply said
that Smith arrived this morning
He is neatly dressed and looks well
Many questions concerning his ex
ploitand the arrest of Johnson
which will soon be international
talk ho declined to answer but the
full story is told in letters and pa
pers received from Manila to day

Of course the Advertiser men are
not expected to understand plain
English and the fling at thoeven
ing paper comes quite naturally
A paper which in its editorial
columns claims that our local
Chamber of Commerce has lacked
inertia ought to hire a writer who is
nob an ungrammatical twaddler
Even a ooon cnt from Maine could
do better work than tho present
outfit of alleged newspaper writers
on the missionary organ

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

The indications are that tho tele-
phone

¬

system will soon be placed
undor tho American annexation sys ¬

tem the company to grab all the
coin in sight and the patrons to
suffer Up to the present time tho
telephone has boen a ohoap neces ¬

sity soon it will become a dear
luxury

Tho mercantile and shipping com-
munity

¬

should see to it that tho
stranded crow of the City of Colum-
bia

¬

do not suffer for the necessaries
of life The noblo hearted and
broad minded men of our Ohambor
of Commerce will undoubtedly take
tho lead shbuld action be necessary
Indiscriminate charity is apt to

become mtiro prejudicial than bene-
ficial

¬

It js curious to note how onergetio
we have become since annexation in
discovering mattors of supremo im
portance that ought to have boen
attended to prior to it Of course
the Governments oxouso is that an ¬

nexation politics and the drawing
of thoir salaries consumed all tho
time aud onergy they should have
devoted to public affairs Annexa ¬

tion was Suvrtma lex and public
safoty

It is very much like stoppling
tho stable door when tho steed is

stolon to inspect imported neat
cattle aftor tho disease has been im ¬

ported and many dairymen havo

beon mulcted in thousauds of
dollars by tho involuntary destruc ¬

tion of their cattle Tho best
govorumont has boon both respon ¬

sible and irresponsible Thank tho
Lord for the annexation which will
put down tho mighty fiom their
seats

Apropos of prohibition legislation
it is a woll known fact that if a man
will not abstain from drinking
liquor on his own volition no pa-

ternal
¬

legislation will over compel
him to do so Such laws are invari ¬

ably violated aud properly so for
too much interference with personal
and vested rights is a tyranny unloBS
properly ondorsed by tho voto of
the pooplo themsolves and oven
then the majority should bo a very
markedly preponderating one

The dally proceedings in the Dis-

trict
¬

Court show the necessity of a
special prosecutor for that branch
of tho Judiciary Depnrtmeut Un-

der
¬

the present system an over-
worked

¬

polico official is called upon
to act as prosecutor Ho arrives in
Court absolutely unproparod to try
the cases on tho calendar He holds
a rapid conversation with the police-
men

¬

who are supposed to know
about the cases before the judge
and who act during tho trial liko a
chorus in a Greek comedy There
is no court in the civilized world
whoro such a state of things prevail
as in tho District Court in Honolulu
The proseouting officers feol lost be-

cause their cases have not been pre-
pared

¬

and the Magistrate is often at
sea because he can receive no satis-
factory

¬

explanations or statements
from the side of tho prosecutors
Wo need a special prosecuting off-

icer

¬

for the District Court and ho
ought to havo been appointed years
ago

If wo aro to havo a Homo Rule
Government it must be admitted
that tho ex American Ministers
chances to become Govornor are nil
for he is certainly not a Hawaiian in
any sense of the word and most cer-

tainly
¬

not in any of his public sym-
pathies

¬

and probably not in his
private sentiments But then on
the othor hand Dole canuot be con-
sidered

¬

a Hawaiian for he helped to
steal the country from tho Hawal
ians and they will not favnr his ap-

pointment
¬

Home Rule as we un-

derstand
¬

it does not mean a govern
ment for thp beuefit merely of an ¬

nexation Americans but a govern ¬

ment of and for the majority aud
the Hawaiians who are it is said to
have tho franchise aro the majority
Why not then recommend a Hawai ¬

ian for Governor If no bettor ono
can bo found let Queen Liliuokalani
be the first Governor and restore
harmony to the country and its po-

litical
¬

elements

The Mot chants Exchange

Tho latest quotations on tho
bulletin board of the Merchants Ex
change on the corner of King and
Nuusnu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught the
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of tho very best brands Tho
Merchants Exohauge will bo kept
open daily from 530 a in to 1130
p m during which hours quota-
tions

¬

will bo obtainable upon
call

For That Tirod Foollncr

That steals over you as tho days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It is tho tonic you
need beats all the medicino you can
takebringson a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes ono feet liko
a now person On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 783

It is bad moral atmosphere when
vulgarity passes for wit and humor
and men are ontertained by it

NOTICE

I11EO TO NOTIFY MY OOBTOMTCHB
the public conorally that I have

transferred my business to tho Metropoli-
tan

¬

Meat Company owing to ill health
and that alt bllU owing by mo will bo paid
by the said Metropolitan Meat Company
and all bills duo trie will bo collected by
said Company Thanking tho public for
iat favor JOSEPH TINKER- -

JQR8 1W City Meat Market

Tho Besult at Largo

For tho first timo in many years
tho party of tho national administr-
ation

¬

has achiovod n groat national
victory at tho offoloctions in tho
middle of tho presidential ton in All
tho disappointments now inovitablo
undor our political system and tho
relaxation that invariably follows a
national victory booauso of tho
freedom with which party powor is

criticised make tho party in power
roach its weakest point at tho mid
administration oloctious Tho vordict
of tho nation is uumistakablo aud
points very strongly to thb election
of a Republican president in 1000

It means that the present sound
financial policy of this government
must not only bs maintained but
that those who aro distrusted on the
issue can not be given power It
means that our economic policy
shall not bechanged that liberalised
protection for our industries can not
be disturbed that enlarged com ¬

merce and trade with other couutrios
shall bo inaugurated by tho expan-
sion

¬

of our territory and that a
Republican congress shall be charged
with the duty of aiding a Republican
prosident to gather tho full fruits
of our recent war with Spain
When every State north of Mason
aud Dixons line from tho Aroostook
mouutains of Maine to tho prairies
of the west washed by tho father of
waters fails to record a single Demo-

cratic
¬

victory it means that tho great
industrial commercial and financial
interests of tho nation aro in hearty
sympathy with the present national
administration This verdict given
with emphasis under all the adverse
circumstances of a

campaign must be accepted
as a deliberate and final judgment
on every issue inolved Philadelphia
Times Ind Dem

TO LET

A3 ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKI
in rear of Mrs J Lomon Inqulro

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
10lft tr or U K MrGREW

Puro and Unadulterated

Nowadays tho Anchor Saloon is
busy dispensing tho famous Jesso
Mooro brand of whiskey Kentuckys
noted product With Wm Oarlylo
aud Ohas Androws at the holm all
good judges noed uot oar being
well treated This health ronowiug
beverage can bo had puro and un ¬

adulterated at tho Anchor south
corner of King and Nuuanu
streots

Family Tlioatre

TO NIGHT
FI11ST 0LA88

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

NEW SONGS
NEW DANOES

ALIi STAR PEPKORMER8

Reserved Scats on Sale at Paclllo Oyolo
Manufacturing Co

Doors open at 730 Porformanco at 8
Reserved Chairs BOo General Admis ¬

sion 25c

OHANGE OP RILL WEDNESDAYS
AND 8ATURDAY8

T V KING lessee

CHURCH FAIR
AT -

Kaumakapili Church
-- ON

SATURDAY DECEMBER 17

From 2 p m
The proceeds are for the ReuoiU of the

Chnrcli

ADMISSION - 25 CENTS
Tickets aro for salo by tho Committee

having the ma ter in hand and at tho
entrance 1069 td

IK

Timely Topics
Honolulu Dec 5 1898

should be your lamps at
Christmas tide If you sec
tho B H

Radiant Burner
in operation you will think
that the spirit of light herself
is present in that brilliant
electric like white light It is
perfect

Lamps Lamps Lamps
of the loveliest designs in
almost every description
personally selected in New
York by our Mr Yettlescn
from the leading establish ¬

ment and from the newest
styles of the season of 1898
and 99 Hero is the finest
exhibit in the city gathered by
personal experience of our
needs and at all prices for
the laborer s cottage or the
millionaires mansion

Cant be Blown Out
For years we have been look-
ing

¬

for a Verandah lamp im-

pervious
¬

to storms of wind or
rain

Wc have it a handsome
affair in ornamental black
iron Theiv arc others for
the lanai useful and beautiful
Piano Bondoir aud Study
lamps we have in the most
exquisite of designs and so
varied that all can select a
pleasing choice Call and
prove our assertions

Tito Hawaiian Hardware Co Lis

268 Fokt Street

TILL GOES OIST

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes now patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdie 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdien 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

DOLLS --A3STID TOY
At your own price the whole Stock must be cleared

RUGS A3STD CARPETS AT HALF PHICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

3 ILL1 3KT IE RT5r
All being thp very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

bailor Hats tho Latest ttyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must bo sold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow CaBes will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Made CLOTHING- - COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will bo cleared at any price as we aro going out of tho business

L 33 ilKCEjIlIEiLHr Importer Queen St

lit JL MK
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